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WEATHER RECORD Duo,
Dor. 11.

13
m. n

33 20
27 44

MASKED SO CROOKS . CANT "SPOT" THEM PLIES START--o Dee, 10,-.- -.. 31 28

lloruiiftur 'i'lio llurnlil will publish Due, 14........ 30 12
tli" liumii mill maximum toinporu-turn- s Doc IB 27 in

iiml precipitation rnrnril iih ink-u- ii Doc. 10 4t 21 LONG FLIGHTliy tliu U, H, llodiiinritloii Horvtci)
HtiUliui, I'lilillcntliiii will cover llin Due. 17........ 40 21
day previous In tlic pnpnr'H Issue, up Dee 18 43 ji:i
to 6 o'cliiclc lit I In tin). Duo 10 37 31 BBBBBBJ

I'M- - BaHf BBBBBBJ xJbBiI HBJB jPHKllLiJBwjiBBMftiNHBnflPBK'1 1 NEXT TUESDAYDuo 20 33 14
Max. Mill, rlpltntloii

1 Don 21 27 1C oaDoc, 43 31 11
. a 43 31

Dun. II 42 27
Dee, 4 30 23 IT
Due. C 32 12
Due. 0 30 17 13
Doc, 7 30 2t 12
Doc. 8 37 2S 20
nc. ii .. 37 :r.
Doc. 10 3H 27

r;--

In llin inlilillo i'K'im It wiin general
ly liitlliiviiit Hint at Christmas tlmo nil
trcnit mill plnnlH liornimi (ipurlnlly
IntelllKititt, llutico tlin iniiny legends
of trees (i)i(tiiliiK tliulr braiichen and
nrruonltiR tlin Holy Knmlly In tliulr
flight Into Egypt, when pursuod liy

Meruit' soldiers.

Healthy Automobiles

I

SP3S8B5SB
You cannot pi poet your car to be healthy all winter unless

you glvo II proper protection.

Sick Car Are Expensive
Exposuro to, weather eauica trouble, deterioration and rapid

depreciation, 'et wlrca cauia abort clrculta water on metal
parta causes nut. Tho paint on tbo body will check and crak It
tnolituro la allowed to collect and stand.

GIVE YOUR CAR A HOME
Keep It Out of the Hospital

Thla company will belp you.

Big Basin Lumber Company
Exclusive Representatives of the National

Builders Bureau
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Mack Trucks Are
Asset to Owner

Their guaranteed price makes them as
valuable a possession as ready money.
Prospective buyers of motor trucks
need have no fear for a "falling mar-

ket" in reference to MACK trucks.
The average increase in the price of
MACK trucks has been only 15 per cent
in eight years. This is a longer period
than most trucks have been in existence.
Think of that and ponder.

MACK truck prices are as substantial
as the trucks, and everybody knows
there is no truck that compares to the
MACK in ruggedness of construction.
Can you name any truck besides the
MACK that has a heat-treate- d, case-harden- ed

crankshaft and camshaft?
9

J. H. Garrett & Son
Phone 500 522 S. Sixth Street
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In moat American big cities black ore now part of a detoctlvo's regular equipment.
Donning tbo rnaaka, tho detoctiTes go through tho prlaona dally looking for known crooka and learning
thn foeoa of all tho prlaonora. Tlio rnaaka prevent tho crooka from learning to "spot" tbo plainclothes
omcora. Tli In Dlcturo was taken In Lo Angeles, ono of tbo latcat cltlca to adopt tbo plan.

CALIFORNIA NEWS

SACRAMENTO. IH-- 22 Follow
ing prnllmlnary hearings held In thla
city, 37 nuw cases Involving food and
aoft drink dealer nml mnnufactur- -

ora In charges of violating tbo puro
food lawa bavo been referred by tho
atato board of health to tho district
attorney of various counties for in
vestigation and possible prosecution.

COUNINO, Dec. 22. Interest has
been aroused hero by tho reported
discovery of rock bearing n great
similarity to nhulii In a well being
bored on tho ranch of F. O. and W
V. Iloresford, about six miles south.
east of Corning.

MAHVRVlM.i:, Dec. 22. An

nouncement that be would go to
Bacramento early next week to or
rangn with the atato legislative coun
cil to prepare, a bill providing prl
son sentences for drug sailers was
made, by Assoblyman Kdwurd Lewis
of this city.

SACRAMENTO. Dec. 22. Twolvi!
mountain lions wcro killed In flvo
countlea during November on which
$300 was paid for mountles accord
ing to reports received at tho of--

' flco of .Statu Controller John S
Chambers.

BACRAMKNTO, Dec. 22. After a
two-hou- r grilling by detectives John
Slgrdl, arrested hero by Detective
Hals and Patrolman Frank flecker
for tbo Anderson postotflco safo
blowing, confessed bis guilt and told
tbo police, whero $200 worth of
stamps wcro cached, Ilalsz went to,
308 K street, a barroom, and In a
safo deposit vault there found the
stamps.

MAnYBVIM.K, Dec. 22. Holding
that a Hindu Is Inellglblo to purchas
land In California under tbo provi-
sions of tbo antl-nllc- n Ian dact, Judgo
IC. K. Malion, In n decision handed
down here, gavo Judgment In favor
of Mrs. A. Plerco, defendant. In
tho suit brought to collect a commlsi
slon for a land sale by J. A. Landls,
real estate man.

OAKIAND, Dec. 22. Internal rev--

onuo ngenta and Oakland police seiz-
ed 80 gallons of liquor and confis
cated an automobile., at tho same
tlmo arresting toula and I'eto Salon
of Tcmlacal and Joe Nixon of Oak-

land, a barber.

SAN FRANOI8CO, Dec. 22. Pe
titions for tho recall of Police Judgo
J. Bulllvnnnd Morris OQpenhelm ac- -

cuso thorn of being part of n "cor
rupt" system which has "enabled
malofactors and criminals of all
kinds to evade, tbo JUBt logal conse-quonc-

of their wrongdoing."
commltteo of tho civic league

of Improvement clubs and associa-

tions began circulation of tho peti
tions Monday.

SACRAMENTO, Dec. 22. "Closod.
tight as ltotl.':

Thla was Sheriff Ellis Jones, an
swer wbon askad whethor'or not
gambling bad been stopped at Locke,
whoro It has flourished for months,
appa"rontJy unhampered by cither the
sheriff or tho district attorney.

MARYSVILLE, Dec. 22. A plan
to provldo work for tho unemployed
and at tho samo tlmo construct a ays-tor- n

of highway badly needed lu Yuba
county, Ray Jonos, chairman of. tho
mombors' forum of tbo Yuba county
cbambor of commorco, proposod tho
formation of a "Humanltnrlau high
way' systom tor tbo county at a
banquot glvon In Foresters' hall.

WOODLAND, Dec. 22. Only three
inches bolow tho low wntor mark,
tho watora of Clear Lake, Lake coun-
ty havo rison to an unoxpocted
WtM. ...

Tho lako now stands three Inches V
higher than It was at nny tlmo last
hcaaon. In order that plenty of Irri-
gation water can bo avallablo for
Yolo farms, tbo lako must ralso five
fiet Exports do not belluvo that such
a r.ilso Is likely."

RED IILIJFF, Dec. 22. Tho fight
over tbo annexation of tho Hooker
school district In tbo Red S.'uff
Union high district consumed con-

siderable tlmo during tho last ses-
sion of tho county supervisors, end-
ing with the fact apparent that tho
district haa been Illegally annexed,
and tbo action will become void.

HOPEFUL OU XOT
In Klamath Falls a man has been

found guilty of murder In the first
degreo for killing a man who boasted,
of Intimacy with the killer's wife
which sho strenuously denied. This
totally upsets the "unwritten law'
Idea and may bo hopeful sign or
not. as ono views It. Oregonlan.

Gold Is yellow only by reflected
light. It a leaf of gold, as ordinarily
used by gilders, bo placed between
two pieces ot glass, and held up to
tho light, It will bo seen to trans-
mit green light.
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AN UNUSUAL XMAS GIFT
j When Tho Herald undertook
tho publication of The Honor Roll
of Klamath County, wo expected
to complete tbo worX In a tow
months. Unforseen difficulties de-

layed the work for over a year.
During this tlmo some of tbo sub-
scribers to the book moved away
snd wo have been unable to get
Into touch with them. As a result
we have a tew copies ot The Hon-
or Roll left, and theso wo will sell
tor $7.50 a copy. This book makes
an unusual gift for Xmas. It will
never bo republished, tho number
of copies is limited and within
a abort tlmo it win be priceless to
thov) fortunate enough to possess
a copy. If you bad a friend in the
war, or a relative, it you want to
give him something that he will
always prize, wo can suggest noth-
ing more appropriate than a copy
ot the Honor Roll. As there are
but a few copies left. It would bo
advlsablo to Immediately call or
phono and bavo ono reserved tor
you.

Duy your Xmas candles at the Dluo
Ulrd. tf
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SAN Cal., Dec 22.
six big navy will roar

,thclr way from San Diego
bound for 3600 miles away,

I early on 28 In what vaC-.nr-

airmen say will bo ono of tho
, longest and most peace
jtlmo flights In tho history of

to plana
'hero

About SO flying hours aro
to bo needed to reach tho goal at

located In the canal zono.
Tho machines are scheduled to ar-

rive at Ilalboa 13 and to
start their return flight
20.

Storms will bo
by tho airmen along tho Mexi-

can and Central coast, as
this Is tho stormy season on routo.
Ono placo Is tho flulf ot

where high and
wnds blow almost

Air service officials are taking overy
to copo with nny

that may arise as a result ot storms,
high winds and fogs.

of tbo N. C
type, which made the navy's flight
across the Atlantic ocean, will bo in
the Panamh The other
12 will be ot the coastal type of air
craft.

Henry Muitln,
;of tho Pacific air forces, will have
charge of the of
and John If. Towers,
who led the trans Atlantic airmen,

'.will the N. C.

Sevoral naval vessels will follow
tho as patrols and tenders.
They aro the fuel steamers Kana- -

iwus una umiuu, wi Mini. .vMw-e- rs

and and tho
sweepers

'and

When storage batteries freeze, It
means a new battery. Well tell you
bow to avoid such a
Link River, Station. 18-3- 1

Christmas Suggestions for

Ma, Pa
AND THE BOYS

Electric Percolators
Electric Toasters
Electric Grills
Carving Sets
Roasters
Pyrex Baking Ware
Steak Knives
Manicure Scissors
Washing Machines
'Aluminum Ware
Nickel Plated Ware
Kitchen Ware
Clocks
Razor Strops
Safety Razors
Pocket Knives
Flash Lights

Guns
Ammunition

Ice

Oil

,
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DIEOO,
airplanes

harbor.
Panama,

Docombor

hnznrdous
avla-Itlo- n,

according announced
recently.

expected

Jllalboa,

January
February

probably encount-
ered

American

dangerous
ohuantopec danger-iou- b

continuously.

'precaution condition

Fourteen seaplanes

squadron.

Captain commander

squadron seaplanes
Commander

command squadron.

airplanes

Aroostook Mugford
'mine Gannett. Partrldgo

Kingfisher.

catastrophy.
Datt'ery
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Fishing Tackle
Tools
Balls JHJ.
Watches
Erector Toys

Skates,
Roller Skates
Lunch Kits
Thermos Bottles
Scissors
Sleds
Wagons

Heaters
Vacuum Sweepers
Carpet Sweepers

Roberts & Hanks
Hardware
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Tho Dluo DIrd for Xmas candlos.tf
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